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perfonwho being hired-or engaged out of this Province to perfôrm a.Voyage into-the-

fame, fhall in tlie courfe of fuch Voyage fReal any: goods, wares, merchandize or otherer

comrnmodities- whatfoever as aforefaid, fhallF andmay for any fuch crime-be lawfully

apprehended; and in-cafe he fhall have any fuch ftolen goods, wares, merchandize:

er other cormmodities in .his poffeffion or cuftody within !Pis PFiovince, it 1hall. andtmay

Be lawful·to india; try andpunifh fach perfon, or perfons in any Diftti ofihis Pro-

vince, where he or they fhali have -fuch -goods, wares, merchandize or other commodi-

tics as aforefaid in his or their cuftody, as if the fame had been originally ftolen with-

in the limits of fach- DiRtri&, any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to-the-contrary, thereof.not-

withitanding.

C A P. XE

AN ACT' to'continue and'amend An Aà paffed by the Legifla-ture of thií
Province, in the thirty-fourth year:of His Majefty's reign, intituled, ".An:
" AEt-for the oreater, fecurity of this Province by the better regulation off

l the Militia-tïiereof, and for repairing.çertain Aals or.Ordinances relatingr,
to the.fame."

( 7th. May, 1796.)

c e .. HEREAS·an A paffed -by the Legifßàture of this Piovince, in the thirty-fourthX

-•year of His prefent Majefty's-reign. intituled " An Ad to providefor the grea-

terfccurity cf this Province by the bctter regulation of he Militia theref *and for repeal÷

ing ccrtain Ads or Ordinances relating to thefarne,"' will expire on the firft -day of July

next; and- whereas it is expedient to provide for the further-fecunty and defence of

this Province, by continuing and amending the aforefaid Ad, be it therefore enaaed

by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with-..the. advice and .confent of the Le--

giflative Council and affembly ofthe Province of'Lower Canada, confiatuted and af-:

fembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& of the Parliamient of Great

Britain, in'tituled " An A & to repeal -certain parts of-an. A& pafed in thejourteenthzyear of

His Majeßy's reign, intitted "An A& for making 17tore-e ual provmfion for the Goverr-

ment-of the Province of Quebec in North.America, andto makefurther provifion.for the

A& 34 Geo. mI Governrnent ofthefaid Province," aud it is hereby enaaed bytthe authority.of the fame,.
cap 4. cOnt ucl, that the before mentioned A& paffed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of His pr-e

Ster f theas fent Majefly*, and every claufe, matter and thing therein contained fhall be and the
pelamt ^ fame is hereby continuedto th-e nrft day of July one.thoufandeight-hundred and two,-

and from thence to the end of the then next Seffroi of the Provincial Parliament, ex -

cept in as far as relates to any of the Pi-ovifions;therein contained, w.hich are repealed

changed varied or altered .by this. Ad.

Captzins of Mi-
litia to make up
iheir amual Rolis
in the month of
May.

Aniltranfmit the
f.amr to the Colo-
nels of their r:-
fpeaive resi.
Me=ts.

II. And whereas inconveniences have.arifeniby naking the amnualRòlls cf the dif

ferent Companies of Militia in' the Cties- of Oixebec. and Môntieal ni the month of

December, be it therefore further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the Rolis

and Lifs of Militia men ferving in the different Compames of Miina within the faid

Cities of Ouebec and Mbntreal, which arê by the before mentionedAa, paffed in the

thirty-fourthyear of His Majeft's reign, dire&ed to be mae Up i the month of De-u-

cember in every year,. fiali hencefôrth. be macle up in the month ofny m ever

year, in the fame manner and under the fame penalîes and forfeitres- as theyare.di
reaed by the faid A& to be made up inithionth of December, and hail w thout

lofs of time be by the Captain or Senior Oficer commanding every Com pxny, dehvered

to the Colonel or other Officer commandng the1Battanon to..which hne belongs to-be
b'
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lby him reported to the GovernoY, Lieute6nant Govern.or, or Perfon adminiftering the
Government for the- tinme being.

o .5.r 111. And whereas it is dire&ed by the before mentioned AaI, paffed in the thirty-
r- h d1 fourth vear of His prefeènt MajeNIv's reign, that the Captain or other-Officers comman-

." ° oao- dingC panies, fliali affemble their refpeaive Companies twice a year. to wit, " for
the fii ft time one day. in the month of June, and for the fecond time one day in the
month of Oaober;" and whereas the affembling in the month of O&ober has produced
inconveniencies. be it therefore enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the afrembly
and review of Companies of Militia dire&ed by the faid A& to be held i the month.
of Oâo ber, Ihail henceforth be diicontinued.

Ctains, &c. IV. And whercas the affembling of the Militia in the Conty of Gafpéini the monti
Gct"t°f'- of June is. on account of the local fituation of that Country, inconvenient to- the In-

nics in t-nomah habitants thereof, who at that feafon are generally employed in the Filheries, he it
.. Mai anus- therefore enaEted by the·authority aforefaid-r that the affembling and review of-the dif-

ferent Companies of Militia which is by the aforefaid At, palfed in the thirty-fourth-
year of the reign of His prefent Majefly, direaed to be held in the month of Jue, fliall
be difcontirued. in fo far as regards the faid County of Gafpé, and that the Captain or
other Officers comnminding Companies in the faid County of Gafpé; fhall once in every
year, in the month of March affemble their refpeaive Companies in the manner and
for the fame ends and purpotes, and under the fame pains and-penalties as by the before.
mentioned Aa is dii-eaed to be done in the month of June,. in every year..

Penaltyon non- V. And whereas it is declared by the beforementioned A&; paffed. in the thirty-
fourth year of the reign of His prefent MajelIy, that it fhall be lawful for.the Gover-

er.ding Rev.ews. nor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon admininferinrg the Government .to order two Re-
views annually of tbe whole or any partof the Militia, at fuch time or times, or place
or places, as he may judge to be moif convenient for the Militia of the Diftria., Batta-
lion or Company to be reviewed, be. it further enaaed by the'authority aforefaid, that
every non-commiffioned Officer.and Militia man, who ihall not attend at every fuch
review of the Battalion or. Company to which he belongs, (not being incapacitated by
ficknefs or unavoidable neceffity) or who lhall leave the place.of-meeting withou.t leave
of the Officer commanding, firall for ihe firft Offence, incur a penalty not exceeding
five fbillings, current money of this Province, and for every repetition thereof, .a pe-
nalty not exceeding ten fhillings like money.

oMeCCnS coM- VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that within ten days after
»ianwdsré atiT every review held under the authority of this A&, or of-the before mentioned A&,
returns according paffed in the thirty fourth year of His Majefty's Reign, theOffBcer commanding at

pnt djutn fuch review fhall tranfmit to the Officer comnmanding the Battalion, a proper Returrr
Genrral, to e erc- thereof, according to a printed form, which fhall be tranfrnitted by the Adjutant Gene-
prti rai of Militia to the Commandin Ofcer of eah divifion, to be. diributed to the f-

ficers commanding Companies in bis Diftria within this Provimce, as foon. as it canbe
.conveniently done, and ail fucl Returns fIall be tranfmitted by Qfficers commanding
Battalions to the Adjutant General of Militia, to be by him reported to the. overnor,
Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiffering the Government for the-time being.

VII. And whereas it is provided by the before imentioned A& paffed in t-he thirty-
former Aâ as ex- fourth year of His pretent Majfeiy's reign, that the Serjeants of Militia iii the Cities,empts Serjeants Suub ai~t BnLe
from bchig jt- Towns, Suburbs and their precinas or Banlieues, lhall not be compelled to ferve as
rors repcaed. Jurors or Conftables, from whence great inconveniency has arifen.' be it therefore en-

aEted
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aad by the aut:ority aforefaid. that Fa much or thc fald AU as extcnds or raV be
conucd to extend. ta c:..mt any Sericant of the M.iitia fro:n fervin as á juror or

C d t0c ,en t0C. as u-ro

ConR:UJbl, bc. and the a s y l

VIII. Provided alwavs. and be itfurther cnaFled, that r:.o non-comiWofed Or-
ficer ,f Militia or Mi!i ia man %vho fhii bc inwfully appoinrcd to fere the Oice ci

Contablc fhall be obigcd to pcrforn any Mijitia iuty during the ycar for U.lcn.e :s

o appoGinteOt -a ConLabe, uniefs the Count la which Ie reicdes is a&al %.. ded.

IX. And whercas inconveniencies have arifen by perfons weli qualincd and duy
lnominatCd te'fcrve as Scrjeants of Militia,. re:uiîng to acccpt th chlr;.;, for wtca

no Remvdy is prOVId b it therefore CaLtAed byv haut:o.ity utoriaid. L1t eVery

perlor e-n ro!!d as a Mi!itia man. who fhall be dulv nominatcd and appointe -a Ser-

ieart of Militia ln the manner direOed by the before mntioned Act, patd in the

thrty-fourth ye-ar of ïhe reig'n of His preTent MajeNv, whO ihail refufe to acgept th

apointment of a Serjnant. thail for fach refual forfeit a fum nlot exceecng two

pounds current monev ut this.ProvincC, at the difcretion -f the juLices m n fuch
4jInec.·

X. Andi be it further caaed by the authoritv aforefaid. that cvey Militia man wbo

ilali refu(è to ober th Iaw-ful orders cf his Superior Olicer or Otccrs when err.poye.

on Militia dutv. or wto ihai1 quarrelwith or inf it by abIuivc words ar oticrw; e an-

OSicer or non.ommifToncd OfBcer, being in thz execution of his dutv. Ihall for evcrv
fuch offP.ce forfeit a fuim not exceedi'ig five poumds nor les than ten fhi!iings current

monev of this Province. at thc difcretion of thc juice or J 1ices impofing (:ch fme,

and according to the nature of the Offence, aiv Law to thc contra y notwitaang.

X IAd be .it further cnaElcd by the authority aforfad, .ht i iail and mav be
la.ful for thic Captain or othIer Olicer -commanding any Comipany of Milga a t the

time of making up thc annua RoIls or Lirs ot Conpans requircd bv tis AG-, or

the before menrioned Aa, paifedin the th year of the reign of H-is prefeat

Mjefv, or at any re-icw dircecd by cither of tlhc faid Ads. to demand of e-verv

Militia' man enroiled . his Company, an accourit of thc number of fire ans he has

in his pofèfelion or athis difpofat; and every fuch 'ilitia man s req1uired ta gîr.4a

true and faithful account of thc are, and for evcry reful ta gve luch :m accoun ,

or for everv Gûn, Muiket, Fowling Diece or other lire arm. whîich any f Nch MihIaL

n-an fliall at fuch time have in his poffeflian or ar his difp"a, of which e ail not

give a truc and faithful account, he fhili for-feiLt the fum of five lhiilings current mo-

ney of tdis Province. -

XII. And be it further enaaecd by' the autiorty' aforefald, tht when it fbaall be

ploy neceffary to tranfmit orders refpeaing Militia duty froin one Officer to another, or
L no- froi onc parith to another. it fhall and rnay be lawful for any Field Olficer of th%

Militia to call on everv Militia man of the Difria or Battalion to which te belongs,
or for any Captain or other OfEcer to call on any Militia -Man of the Corpany to

which hie' g, .t carry fuch orders to fuch perfon or place as he fhall direct, and

;every fuch Militia man, (not being incapacitatcd bv ficknefs or unavoidabie nèceffity)
a. is hereby required to perform fuch -duty with diligence; and for every refufal or ne-

.ele to'perform fuchPduty, he fhall forfeit the fun of -ten fhiliins current ney of
this Province..

: a ci e c
XIII. Proviccd always, and be it further ena&ed, that no Milimia an fhall be

called

290
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ird on more th.an callcd on to perform fuch duty- oftener tian once in fix :Calendàr months; nor fhall he
°"'°"o be at any tihn calCd dn to carry any faých orders to a greater diftance than three

ge e««sa eaue f the place of his ufual abode.
cd i

Soldiers, Mili- XIV. And whcreas by the beforementioned Aa paffed in the hirty-fourth yer of
:H I ° T-lis Majley's .rcign, ' A!i .O¡îcurs j. the .Milizza are auoorü-ed and required to appreend

m to pa.' or ca e r me aaa ,te) thency
wh . " D / riers. whehr Soldirs, Mii iia, omeon aua lfervice, or cancr. ah, dforderly perfots,

*. Vagabonds. Iorej~ign i nemies, Prf ncrs. Gf war c ing every -trpe: orc sar Jcabiw an ci.hlCrpfal ~c7jIi
/ijoingfrdition or dicnt on or difiurbing tI e púbzc tran pilty,'' aid t ocaute t·hem .to -be

brought before the neareRf Juflice of the Peace in the manner as by the faid A& is di-
reaed; and whercas doubts have arifen in what manner fuch:perfoisfo apprehended,
a.d brought before a Jufnice of the Pleace. are to be afterwards dealt with, be it there-

fore enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that every Soldier, .Militit mani in aâual fer-
vice, or Sailor foapprehended. fball and may by order of f1.uch Juflice, be conîduEted
from.parifh to parifl, by a fufficient ·party of:'Miltia men: under thc-corrmmand of a Ser-
jeant,-(which party every Captain or other Offccr co.mmanding a Comparny is autho-
rized and required toorder and comrnmand for fuch fèrvice) to t he Corps, Ship or Vel.
fel frorn which lie . deferted, as the cafe -may be, if fuch Corps. Shi'p or Velle! is
known to fuch Juflice, otherife to the Goal of the Dilria in~ whih he fhall be ap-
prehended, and every diordcrly perfon,-Vagabond, foreign Encmy, Prifonér of war,
cfcaping and evèry othcr perfon fowing fedition or'difturbing the public trainquility,
fiall be conciuaEd in. like manner to the Goal of the dina in which he fhall be"ap:
pehended, to be dealt with according to Law; unlefs-that the critne with wïibh fuch
perfon is charged, is bailable by Law. and that good and fufficient bail is' tenideréd to
the Juftice of the Peace before whom he fhall be brought,

Fies le, excee-
2.tng eofiay be
fued tor brfore
one JuRfice uf the
p :a::, a-d t: cerd.
wqg that fum, be-
fore two JuiUces.

When Fincs e-
eed 4cor whre

the pet~yc.-.
tends te more chn
8 days i ron-
.rngt the defen.

XV. And be it further cna&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in all cafes where
the mode of profecution for fines and penalties impofcd by this EL, is not direaed
and provided for, the flane' fha!l be fued for and profecuted"before any Jufice of the.
Peace, where the fine impofed does, not exceed twenty fhillings, and where the fine
irmpofed exceeds twenty fhillings. oer the penalty extends to Irn-ifonmenit, the fai
fhali be fued·for and profecuted before any two Juilices>of the Peac, an.d he and they
refpeEiively are hcreby .authorized and. requireci to hear and determine the fame in, a
fummary manner, either by-voluntary confefíion of the party or parties accufed"or on
the oath of one or more credible-Witnefs or Witneffes (which. oath the faid Juffice or
ulices are hereby authorized to adminiffer) and in a-il cafes of non.payment of the

fùm awarded, the famne mhail 'be levied by diftrefs and faie of the Oîfender's Goods
and Chatles by warrant u-nder the hand and feal of fuch Juffice, or by Warrant un-
der the hands and feals of fuch Juftices, as the cafe may be, direaed to any Peace
Oricer or Serjeart of Miliia; and the overplus of the noney fo levied, (if any thei:e
.be) after dedu&ing the ine and reafonable Expences of thé diflrefs .and fale, to be
.taxed by the faid Juf1ice or Juftices, fha!l be retturned to thé Ownei-; and where the
penalty cxtends tolmprilonment, the Offender fhall be cornmitted to the neare-L Goâl
.by Warrant under the hands and feals of fuch JufLices.

XVI. Provided always, that where the fine awarded exceeds forty fhillings, or in
default of payrnent thereof. the penalty extends to more than eight days imprifon-
ment, it fhall and may be lawful for tie defendant to appeal to the .next quarter Sef-
fions of the Peace for the Diftria, on depofitin.g in the hands of one of the Juftices be-

fore

c.e
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dant may appeal fore whorn he ihall have been convited, the fum awarded.'again·f him, which fam
tthe ncxt q1tar- -fhall be repaid to the A ppellant, if the Judgment is reverfed; and if theJuidgmerit.is

.ter SCIfILIoS.à M

confirmed or a greater fum is awarded againfi the Appellant. he fhall"pay to the Pr--
fecttor the cols of the A ppeal, to betaxed by the faid Juflices in their Ouarter Sef-
fions, and levied by Warrant of difirefs and fale of the Goods aid Chattels of the Ap-
pellant, dire&ed in the marner herein before mentioned.

Goven n,,- XVII. And whereas it may be ncceffary as well for the exterior-defence and pro-
vut any number teaion of this Province as for the prefervation of the internal tranquiliry thereof,

ormennot that a certain number of Mi.litia be trained, exercifed and kept on foot for a longer
ecttedin4" 6a*, o ý

LC11eIrS Le. fpace of tirie than is provided by the before mentioned Att, be it enaEted by the au-
thre °° thoritv aforefaid, that it fhail and may be lawful for tbe Governor, Lieutenant Go-z8 and 5o tfrfad U hl rà y~wu .n .oeni

vernor, or Perfon adminiafering His Majeffy's Government for the time being, ifto-him
*it fhall appear expedient, to draw out and émbody in the mariner herein after direfted
any number not exceeding fix hndred rank and file, of Batchelors of the age of eigh-
teen vears orupwards and not exceeding fiftyycars, enrolled, or who ihall.be enrolled
as Militia men in purfuance of the before mentioncd A l. paffed in the thirty-fourth
y ear of the reign of His prefert Majefly; and the nuimber of Militia men fo*cal!ei oct

To 'ne di''dd and embodied, fhall be divided into. two clafYes, one of which clafes fihail be difcharged
mnt, two cilatres,

ue of which to at the expiration of one year, :and the Oth'er cla1s at the expiration of two years ref-
e e lca>e af peaively from the day on which (after having been fo drawn out) they ffiall have

one year, theo .marched from the refpedive pariffies in which they refide, and they ihall be relfpedive-
afctr two Jy replaced by draughts from the divifio'ns to which the Militia men difcharged did; at

And toherepla- .the time of their being called out, refpeEtively belong in manner herein after direded,
ed by drauths. Cf o (Overno-, Lieutenant Covernor, or Perlon adminiflering lus Majefy's Go-

vernment for the timebeing the fame fhall appeàr expedient.

Governor may XVIII. Provided always; and be Lt ena&ed, that nothing herein contaireci
.dif:harge any flial extend, or be conflraed te extend,. to preventing>the Governor,' Lieutenant
,r.umber of NIf- Governor or Perfon adminiftering His Majefty's Government in this Province, from
-tia fo called out
.before the expira- difcharging any number cf the Militia fe called cut, beLote the period 1bait have ex-
xion of the peri?d -r fo riginalih ihali feo f fo .
for ..which . th i r .c ty were obe o cauf fomg.
.were cmbodicd Provided ale, diat when , fhall appear expedient to theGovernor, lieutenant Go-
And the d:fchar- verrir or ?erfoi adminiftering the Government to difcharge a part-cf the Militia fo

ge to be made by
,ballot. called eut fuch difchargelhall be Made ballot. And every perfon difchargcd either

Mi.îlitia menha by ballet -or after having performed the tour of duty forwhich he was drawn by Lot
vinig perfoirmed
thcirtt;ir ofdcuty fhail receive from the 'Officercommandingc. the Regimen t, Battalioni or Cornpanly in
entitledi to a certi-,fcae fdfcar. which he laft ferv.ed, cetficate that he had performed fuch duty.n a éual
ficate ofdihargdchared

Govrrnor .to 'XI X. And be àtfui-th.er ýenaaed by the au'.thority aforefaid,* th-at it fliall1 andma-3r L'e,
formn the'iNMilitia "form hc Mltaiawful for ihe Governor, Lieutenant Governoi or. Perfon* adminifte'fino- HisMMaje.flys
-f called out ibto
Regiments, &c. Government il this Province. ferthetime being, te forr theMilitia..called eut un-

der the autherity cf'thi*s A&,. into'Regirncnts,[ Batrtaliens or.Comnpaniè-s, in fuch:man-

.rnarch outd of.this..co m o
ner as he in his difcretion fhall think proe , a ued thé nongd ff Oice

fha exen, o b coRrad o ete d o preenin hàe Gror a'e. Lnitnanüt

as .he 1hall1 appoint, and themn te rnarchto. and om fchpaeoplè<ndnfc
marer ao te hm or te the Officers whom he Gall forthat i urhofe ppoi, fr

* Mfditia not io appear neceffary. u rmvided aways that rno part cf th Militia cal led eut and ee-
Se p died fuoder theauority cf this A feal i fach ut.of th e Province, ex fo the

Certain Cafés. affiflance cf the wrdvince f Upper Canarda, in ca e the'G ome r nial eut naGo

caledou, uchdichrg f al mae balt An e eryprfon dic arge eihe

btron imminent danger therefor, d teX t opurfduit f an he wh ray Lot,

idifca .i ed
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invaded this Prov.ince, and except alfo for the defftruCion of any Veffel or Velces built
or building.or any Dept or. -Magazine forned, or. formin, or for the attack .of arr
E.nemy whio miay be embodying or marchin.for the purpofe of invading this Pro-
vince. or for the atack of any fortification which may be. ereaing to cover an invafion
thereof.·

XX. And for the purpofe of drawing out the fix hundred Militia men before men-
Lioned. or fuch part thercof as the Governor Lieutenant Governor or Perfon aidmi-
nit cring His Majefty's Governrnent may judge cxpedient, be it further enaated by the
authority. af orefaid, that thle Governor, Lieu teCant Governor or PeHon adminifierin
His Majefty's Goverinment, shall fix and determine (according to the laft Returns
made to him of the Militia) the nu.mnber of J3atchelors. of the aforefaid defeription to be
drawn out from cverv divi-fion or Battalion, in. a proportion as n:ear as pollible to the
nurmber thercof in every divifion or Battalion, and the total number in the whole Pro-

nce, anid fhal ifu.e out an order to. the refpeaivc Field. Oiàcers of the diferent Di-
ifions or Battalions, fpecifying the number of Men to. be crawn fron, each Divifion

and difflinguiffliing w.hat numnbe-r of thcm are to ferve for one or two years refpeaivelv,
on reccipt of which.order cvery OfEcer commanding a Divifion or Battalion ialiiifie.
his orders witho.ut lofs of time to the Captain or other Offucers comrmanding Compa-nies, fpecifymg the Cu'ta to be farmfhed by every Conpany in a proportion, as near as
poflible to the numbcr of Batchelors in t1e Companies by the laft Returns, and fixin-
the time and place at which luch Batchelors are to attend for the purpofe ofdrawing.
by Lot. for the number of men to bc furnifhcd by each Conpany refpeaively; aud on
receipt of every fucln orccr. every Captain or other Oficer commandin.g a Coirany
fhall.without lôfs of timne order CvCry manin his Copnynv of the aforelaill.defcription
by notice verballfi.ifed, to him. p or to fomie grown. perfon at his ufuaplace of refidence, by a Serjimit f t Comnpany, t. pp.ar at the timne. anld places,fixed. and at fuch t:me and place the Captain -or other Oilicer commrianding the Com-
pany, in the prefeinc-e of a julice oftne Peace, or in the abfence of a Juliice of the
Peace, of t.wo of the principal In.habitants of u.pwards of fifty years of age. .to be named
by the Captain of Mhitia who lhal. attend accordingly. unclr the penalt of fortydhngs. fhail proceed to caufe every man.f thc defcription..mentioned.i: the order
to dwpubkl by lot for the tou-r of duty then ordered, a.nd. fha-i appoint bOmedifcreet. perfn alfo to draw publicky-for every-man in his Company of thei foregoing
de0eripion, w.ho -di not then appear, or having. appeared fhall decline drawmn4'

bhich-dra*img iball be as.alid andeffeatal as if fuch-abfentee.orabfentees or p i
or perons fo dechinmirg had appearced and. drawn. for hinfèlf or tihemflve-s; atnd the Cap
tai or other.Officer commnandig.a Company lihal immediatelv after fuch.drawig-notif
the tine and. place according t.> he orders lie nay have reccived frcor the conananding
OfFicer othe Divifion or Battahon at which the. Milica men on whom.thc. lots *fhall havexallen1 are to- alemble and imairch off to the RerJcz-vous of ine. Diftriab. or 3attationi; andif any ofr hf lots- ffiall have fallen on aiy ab;èntee or a-bfentees, he Ihali give himn or. themnotice therdof without bos.of t[ie by an order verbally iiotifieci. to him or thern perfonal-
I1, or to a grown per:on, at -is or teiar ufUal place of refidence. a SrjeanCompanv to appear at. te time and place hxed as afoefaid; an.incafe that reCOMItiin a4id j iýthât there 1lènot be theni nx~d Iy the commanding OfTicer of the. Diviiion or Battalion, times and pla-
ces for the- Detacnments to affebel'. and mnarch. ofF to the Renrdez.vc-us of the Djlria or.Div*f-on, the Captain or odier Officer prefiding at every fuch drawing by lot. fhall give-
notiCe to tme Militia- men-on whom the lots fhali have fallien. to hold themfelves in: rcadi.
nefs to affemble and mairch off at fuch time and place as nav be afterwards ordered; ardi.
everv. detachenciit drawn c l0t as afbrefld ffiall be colJUZLCd to the Rcadcz-ins of the.

Diflria

C. :ri. Anno tricefimo....fexto GEORGi- 11.
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Dletachmrenits -

to~ a-ri c0~a' DiTi ya icc- or n-,xi-comr-ilflioned Oiffier to bc appoinitcd fc r hat fervice by the-
to 3 &C. OfEcer comrna*- IiMY the Conpadia, rdfrn %hcpce:theyfhall bé conduded under the. corn-
to fuch place.Lu uch P ni:-nc1 of fuch. Ofiker or O:lIicer's as fliali bè orderc-1 for that f*ervice by*the field Qificer

commanding ede or fch timc and ties and to fuch place or p1ce-
as iialil bc ordered' by the GüV:'ernor, -or Lieutenant Governor, or Perirn admiiilterinir

Hi~~ -is Majefly's Government. Pro-vided always «-that each an'd e,.,ery Militia man Who i.
c')nx:uaii,, o r th e -m o i th- o f 1%.Liy c;nie th oafa 11d fève r h u hd r d waid n i e :y -1 9u r w as, bazll1ot tedîci f>r o r c ornr- -
b iote.d for ;n

: cxcnixped. mani d to holid ie inor n - i reaiu Iofs to bearch hi conformity to the orders for thhaat purpof e
itfued, anid did labcece.ofc orciers remnaii in. is parifli to receive, thefurther. or-
ders of his corandi the C n, fm exlncptd 'ftoh ballotnag urom the firc. o detah
Ment of h.lOtiafkr aay c be ordcredi out under aid b virtue ofthis A. Povided.al-

But co ait to txtehe D i lio extend t t e cqutim and t chat pa hercaft er
asre c aled rder aed by e Aor ant baot P r b.e

iiia m sen MajeProviddaG vayseanr Proided lwreas that ail Milia men draw an wlot a
Sblth oteholdfMally o thard at th e irtionofnd n ritwon - ars atlnte afcor dn tco

iad ne and id it oiene t fuch orders r n bi a pr tthe thael nrt b
twoycir d accor- a-n o hisf cmm lOfc .r olbe derxmtd'from by tin A, or b the afo.efaid

mning ta t fordred ou under ad by vu of t A r
iwa whychhcy arc Adpaffed a the thioty-faurll yar.o H tony . eguen balotati ma haferbe

rankee!.ID 
.

-Andt dempted to t ueir tUrnd er flia l thev e ordred out aAa ... (mi> ied U11 fs the exi"(ycies of the fer-
&r-ifrrvfingagain vice ilhalI require -the whoie 6F the Mii of :i-,e Dil.1rit Diviiion or Battalion where
except iii certarni falrfd ' -- ;,1~dfhre sfo ste.

cae.they fhl eietc b.- called out, 11. W111-11 czif"- tliey JI-tal ed'rlar-el sfoi sttj

S~dâça1o.turè oie fuch cxigrency will pefrmit, or thiat t'hcy lhalî be replaced b' :Iyetachmnents . dç.awnw

Milixa men low

ed bctev-n th frorn more difflarit parts of thec Province; provided ï.1lu that there fhâll always be aticlalt-
time of drawin f te ltt ano1 thetimeto be fiXed for iùarch-

bet difchix.d atV X

the derachrn nts. ing ou the Dctacnments fron*Companics tothe Rendez-v.us for theone or

A ctn num.> *XÇII Provided always and be à. further eraEtel that wlien. it fll happen thIat thecr.e

twb e arfîs acco--m i

in oE are . o any oreater iumber o' fons hable to draw ar lot the ainer. herei.
rnked. f.- ar or ? l j

dailig b>' lot before dirted._ed, reti(iig iii thc-of r Fa.mily of t'neir. Fater rMthr.an h fa1

oecxpit and cti1tvating lus or cer owe Lan, ad havîng an only fou or gr.
dall have aged perfon ow.widow for tLe face oftwejve inonchs before the
drawiti as aforàw, nch oaly -ln gorgrandfon fhall bL eremptedfgrn dra.wing fo long
as herelides n the H-oufe orrFaînily of htch-agedpèr±on or Yi

P nty or. -ni- XXIII. .And bie a hy ard bt fther na e, forci thtaht a'lM lienv Ddrtacnyents.
liba met flot ao-
tAding paeffein he drty-ourth ayerois Majeity'sireg, unM'tiamay raio it .ohall the

d'z-otus or who maner teore ctioed Who (ot aboutnri u iner anuy wfrity ienxiciesig hih far-
fteail deherll rbefctachonift a o ei to appe r a the tire ant p ce ofRener0ouspflac d draenitsng an-

tefr mor iffn arso hePoicepoiddlf ta hreialalasb a e
fialhaej i d asbtxttetmapotefodrwnbltn tthtm to be f -'« fo marh-

the a:: marchimn ngo the detach itof the CCopnanv in Rhech lie s enro e Diriag bee
.b etain t o Lnu m

wlâch it belon-a. unIto Warlnd in the maîmepr hei co direê*id, or amgthe:rè, aýppezred, fia-Il.-after-
iv ards d-fè,rt befbre- thC fa.id dcta1chmenit Pliall hiave, j'i îed'the Conayo ôB'attatio,ýi nt

'birtofbfnsdex-for fch of c ffeitaumot exceeding five pounds

drawin by lot ec

current ioney or this Province, anJ fliil bc hdd and con fidrea to b a D'rr an
.aIl be XII e Poied a aprcnud as fuch by a ffier or wn- ommtffion ed Officer of

flae twco lany grebcater, nmbe of fon ibety rwb o n h anreen

Miitia, ai condued nrorn epti to Captio under at hr of Miltia,.t t nearefl
uaice of the Peace who, on the oath e ofone t n mhcredibl Witnefn, thaf offuh na umer

férte froo auny Detach ent, Càmpany or' Battalion ofyembodi d Miitia, r iue a
uWarrant undar tnishand a ord fal, cownmandi ng an o fonoad. frôon Cp.-
tain to aptain, tnder uard of Mr.idw fo the Dctachent fro n whenc he defrte

or
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or -to ·the -Company or Battalion into which fach Detachment rnay have been cmbodicd,
That he may there pcrform the tour of dut:y:for which he:was drawn by lot: .and on proof.
*mzadeon-the oath of one credible Witniefs, before two Ju{ices of the Peace, of thc aforefaid
offence, they fhall by warrant under their.hands -and leals, addreffed to :a B-aitiff or
Serjeant of Militia of the place where the perfon conv.ied did refide, orwihere he.may
poffefs any 'Goods or'Chattels, order the aforefaid fine to be levied by diifrefs and fal-e
of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, rendering theoverplu(if any -there be) after
deduEting the expences of fuch di-rfs and -fle, to be taxed by the faid Juflices, and
for want of Goods and Chattels 'whercon to levy the -faid 'fine, -ecry Deferter·fhall be
ýliable to ferve fix mofiths longer than the period .for-which he-was draw.nby lot.

Bacielors 1:able
tO Lheprfria

who (fha!l change
t fceîr Place of re-
ilice rnay bce
ai mm:nonedbyany
SU il ice of theC.Pcz

cc ta appear b.
c. h , and if

Iuch hachelors
have becn chofCfl
fur fervice, fuci

c agifratc rnav
take ithe an~e
courre as is Pro.
vidcd for refpcc-
ting deferters.

Perfnns drawln
by lot nay Pro-

ide Subfitutes.

lowed thie farTic
pay as the Kingsg

A certain num-
die7r of days paY

iimoned. oz:heir
-dUfiffslTon.

XX-IV. And -in order to prevent perfons from eluding fuch fervice, be it further
'enaacd by the authority aforefaid, that whenever any Batchelor liable to the ,perfor-
mance of fuch Militia duty as aforefaid ffhall change his place or refidence and come
to refide in any Town -or Parilh, it .hall and may -be .lawful for any JuLice of the.Peace
to.fummon -fuch perfon to appear before hin, and to interrogate fucih perfon u.pon
oath.. according to the bcf of his knowledge and belief whether his name has been in.-
rolled in anv Militia Lift. and if he has been fo inrolled, to declare the name and

place -Of abode of the cômmandi:ng Ofliccr of the'Company to which he belonged; .and
whether or no he:was prefentat the lanf Ballottitig held for the faid Company; andi in

-cafe ofinformation upon oath by any 'credible Witnefs, that fuch .perfon has been du-

ly chofen :for fervice by ballot according to the Provifions of -this AEa, and 'that he is
a Deferter'frdm fuch fervice, it fhall and may be lawful for fuchMagiftrate to take fuca'

-courfe as herein before is fet forth refpeaing Deferters.

XXV. Provided always, and b it further ena'aed, that evéry Man drawn byl..ot

-to ferve any Detachment as aforefaid, an.ay prefent at !the place of Rendcz -vous of the
Di.vifion or Battalion to which fuch Detachment may have been ordered. a good and

fufficient fubitute, fubjea ·to the approbation of.the Officer there .commanding, and
on fuch approbation, and the fubftitute agreeing .before fuch Officer. there .comrnand-
ing to take the tour of duty -which .had fallen to-the lot. of the Militia manprefenftng
him, the faid Militia mari fhall be difcharged therefrom, and be confidered to have
taken and performed the'fame; aind the faid fubifitute fhal. perform:theffaid toiir of
duty in the -fame ma.nner and under t:he fame penalties, as if hc ·had been drawn -by
lotfor -the :farne; -and after .he expiration-thereof he :fhaIl bel:iable to drawn by lot mn

Iis own turn in the .Comp:any -in -which he may at the:ti.me.'be .inrolled, or--in :which he was
1aQ -~ir led, -i:n like manner as if ne -duty had:been by him -perforrned.

XXVI. And be it furt.her ena&ed by-the.aut-hority aforefaid, tha alI:Officers,.non-com-
'miflioned Offcers -and:private Men of-the Mili tia embodied under the power. -and autho-

-rity by thisAa granted,.fhall.be in titled to-the fameypay and allowances as.the-Officers,
non-commiffioned Officers and private men of His Majefly's Regments offoot receive;

to be reckoned from the day on which they march from the Rendez-vous of their Parih

-oreComnpany, to go-on adualfervice till they are difrniffèd byorder -of the Gov"ernor,
or Lieutenant -overn or"Perfon admini:ftering :1-is Maj-e:Ry's Gcvernmrt-in tIrs

Trovince, and atthe-time of -their difmiffion, there fhall be alowed taevery Offi-cer,
-non-cominiffioned Officer and private Militia rnman, a number of days pay to defray
-his expenees to the place of his ufual ýrefrdence, ;according :to the diifance, at the raite

offive Leagues per day; "andthe:Militia, when.called:out as is -hereimibefore :direded,

-ihall upon their: arrival :at thefrn military -pol, orat -she -place of- Re4devozus -whe:e

they

c ü.
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they. atie- tobefo I d nt Copis-BatIosr 12 'timent$, 0e friheda-n d. -r
Flied with 11aiobs hrt the'fartic terrns: tlit tf,1e-v ai-e f ftih1lict~cn.fpled.oIlsM

.Aild tr l rul". Ilv' Troo
p1rdw:apI;.s andr. ios f ihalI be ft-urn h.d' to- dhe NI i l ti1% 1%.n wo* dfir e eh

lame tocondu( i.ý ffroru thec Rezndcz-vo.us of the..ur rcipec ve Parjfhecs. to i le Townsj

Frts or PIa-es.oi g.cîîe1ri RCcez-vnus, a4crvOexhomay be, c.1iar.g7ed-ýto con-
dua ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~t .'c miiire isIiirzd rcîoledt ur 1  fuch proývifxons,.w]eeo

the paretialbe eibreito Inin b>ý fuch pef"o p z'ois 5fbhall be a-ppoint-ý
cd for thzte purpof'e, bv the Governior or L(Iuten."an-t Governor, or ic~,îa~ise~

The )f:C uiis oaefysGvrmn.Poiddawyta ievIu f die proviin l1
.~ fu 'Ithca- d3-ntIcedfx cce cur.i-encv!per day- for cach. Miiaman defingiý

fuch poi i iicl value l'inil bc deduc-L.cd ùron: the4r pay ev ~ icy

T, XXVII. Ancl-wher-eas bv the befô:re inertiomed A&-of the IJeaiiatuie Of this Pro-
v1Olt ,tsVince. pail' d inthe tirty-f:ouih, «Year of l-l.s -preflxî !VLajetys reu::xn, pl.ovi ln va*s..

n?~ O:Icr.,!c.Uaue -for the Widoivs and Chil1d'ren ofnnco rfioncd 'Offi.,cels and D:r;va tLe miiki..
untrL. tmen who fhouici bc kilIed ini aEtual fervice, and- for lnoin-comr.ifioned-Officer-s ana,

-V lrè vPin prîvate M,ýilitia-rnen who flhould be difabl.ed, be it 1'urtierý enaced by.the- authority a-
1%.I tii orfa2 thjLaithex faine pirovifi' ots flaall1 refpcEtively exrcend"ai:d be Confr. e to extend

to ilnon-comilïfione(d Oifficers and pri'vare iliam ,.and io the WViJows and'
Childrexn of ail lioni-corrnifflined Officers a'nd" private Miliia, inèni drawn out urider
the autliority of this" Aé ' iî-as fuli zind-,atn pie mariner to:aàLl itcnts and -Purpofes. as.

if the laid proi-vifioris were f ecia11y repeated. and1 .herei enaa'ed.,

~&ts a~- XX.,vVII1I. Anxd .wVherea-ýs by the ,afore-faid.iA&i it. was drc dtallmufketsdee
0 fic:ttot1~i cd. for the. fèrvic-c of the M11'iitia. fl1iould.be minakeci, and fines, ffeursand penalties

r1211(:t bc il ar- o ii
).CG CE rrf :rihLCdA311 iTflnfd on peî-foris-l"eiIincr,01 palno .n, or. krxovingIyý .b'uyh,ir, taking in. cx.-.
by :hý r ý )4- Cha., oroJ rCOLCf~ft ei

Ge. I ancainoa> axin.aCOLere de.v-2à%-- fromn His Maje.fly's Store-s tw
iv. 2T'd. the fare any I''iiramaxi, 1be t tu .rther enaEted.by thIe: autliority.af.refaid, tixat ail mufkets de«-ý
finrcs Sc. e' livercd .out thl-e Nilitia, to be, ernbodi.ed under ihe..auth.o.rt"ry of.-thi.s..Ad, flialibe

ui4~s.Aib.rarked i. tbe maier "Dy the aforefaid Aâ ldirea--ed;. and all ind, every the finesfr
feirures arxd'ppnmalti esby the. faid Aâ impofed.on perfons, feiiing.*, 'aning or. lofi
or olLperfons knowinoly buyîrxg, ta-king in exchang-e or conceaing any-Arns or ac--
cou tremlenits dclivered from His Majcfty>S Storés, to any Militia mari, ihâll extend, and.'
be conftrued to extend, to ait and- evcry perfon or perfbns fellingl, 'awix or Cfn

o*knoinijr.yling, tajking rnexchaiig2.or'coriceaIincy any.,xrns-or-accbutremnts
* . . delivercd -frorn I-lis -Majefly.'s Storesoan Militia to. benbde idrteatoi

ty of;tis AC1, àndï.he-f«rne lhall be.-raifed.iel-er.ied:-and ' nfl c'ed inthe'manineraànd by'
the perlons bv' the faiïdý Aét direated. i as fun ml9aiea f.vr luè
matter-and-thig ini the-faid -A& conta inc dthereu ntot-elti nL',ive re. here repeatedad

?poetn *XXIX. And lieit furth'er ena&è»d.by,.he.au-thority aýforefaid,.;thà&«t,xîo .comrp]aint. or

unk3 vihiî p o.utilofl iall -be brought againft. . arxy perfon or. perfo.ns -for any -finie or: penalty.
,monthas. excepz ill .herein-before imnpof.ed, ;.unilefsthe. fame-is cormerced within fiX.c':ron!ths after the of-

certain catrs. fece co-rnmnitted, except in-cafe of.Defe.rtion o r harbo uring,...con ceaxn g,...aidirig or a*-,

bettirig Deférters, or buying, taking in exchange or.coliceali.ng. Arzns-.and. accoutre.
metsdlivered ta the Militias

lrhe farne Per-L
-fans extinrtedC as - .. 1...- _XXX. .Arld %wher-eas bly the aforefa-cdA&,. certaini perfons,. and -.perfons..of,.certain

by thz Aaà -' P 1rofeffio.ri-s therein -fPecified are. exenipt-froin fervingin the.' Militia.pçrfbna11ll b
IV. 11 '"fubf1tute, .be . it furchler enacted by. the atithority. aforc.faid,..that, no per-fon for- any-
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perfon cf ftich profe!flon as by the faid Ad is ecciaTred not to h' D iabie lr-ferre r 'n-
aliv' or bv ïubitute in tie Miitia. Çhal-in virtue of tis ld.be liabe to dra" by lot
for :any tour of Mi:ia duty' thereby irced:

X X X I. And whereas t.c GvêrnoQ of t-ais. Provin.ce. in virtue of the poweranc au-.
tayo >:e te;orùd a .>eILCure o. Ovi'ce. 'd'i.

con rmay o > reance.ons eri containcd, did ca% Lt &O. pO: ] tea ni Le . nC .;1

and Frech~i La.nua.;uesi~ i rudr ithe titUe of Rules azndz Ár' icls '"r.t:e &mer -tmm

" o:-à: .wi- *,. ?. gnc ci.ur'Ca<miajj wihn emb-.9 . . .<-à|erCvire" } uch o: the, ar..

tcI: o' w.ar t.. kor o. e Govcrment ofrmMj. s rores :,s -_ ' nce,
as :d co :u e..i app ican e to : t .:f.'ton;of u * . a o . s i-ooch -.r:en , i uio-

died' *for .· : nc , be i.: 7". enaed by.the antority a.ûre a-d, that th £aid Ru;cs
aiur ':C:t:ls fOr the bter Governmcni or the M:iliia of the Province no- Lower-:Canad
whn~' emboodefor Lrvicc. ~Iail commue tolhae force a-d. be b;d.:. On ads ex tend.
to ai) O 'rces.--Gion'ed-(:diccrs aind private n:cn of the Mi: wï Ïhen embo-

diedu uder th'e authoi::v oe the aforefaid AR padèd in. te tthirtefour:h year o s

ajef's reign, andli I-baliiL0o eed to and ho bindin en al thc Offlceî:s nxOn-coi-j

mliii r adr"ivatc m-n cf thec Mil iti;.. w.'ho -Iià. bi c dr s'nwn op:!: ano . emboli-
el uner te auhoi o o this A and fanl bce jui. cialy taken notice f by all Jud-

a nCS u i Courts wha ;oevcr.

XXXII. And wh.cas by the aforcfaid: A - paffed in the thirtr fourth year of His
Ma1ty'S rein, t rol ofZ an O:idin; Ice. intittilcd 4-t Ordina:cetar 4 'riq:.

Or, 1.:r-Je cw'r
:à ,:mpsuscciL C:fn C)cccPO;s in: te- CV::7 P'au||tes.. cm-t vidin Cli ng-

c:e e/ E-'s i n :x - Gcrent.," ;ase to te Militia when cmodid
he i:L enacL.d by le auth ority retad, tin:: a: and ee &he provi 1o Vr i 1 taa

Ordin:mcc Iai extend to the Militia to be drawn out and ernoodied urndcr ie autho-
rity o this 2A.

L :o XXIr Andc tc c uher cnaclcd, that f any atLIon -1al be b t again4 any
perm or p fo nt don ln purùr.-cc oi' this Aà. fuch adion or. fuir 'bl

be comenced wthin iix-months next after the faét commirtcd, ananotaf -erwar s:
analthei.1'en<.:mt o- ie ldants in C-'erv Luc acion or -uit, may picaci che ghenera

ie and give t!ils Aà aii t-he È:ccial matter n crid:encc at any.triai t be had tere-
upon. And if Jucl;ment {-ail be given for the Defn&ant oDendants in:any fuch
action or: Fu-, or k Lire P'iai;tci it or iiamtis na be non-tùited, or di.continue his or

thir aien or fit. ater the Defend:t or Defenda!ts faai! have ;ppearect. te Defen-

:ant or Dcfc::dants Wii have reb!e cons and have the like remedy' for the larie, as
any Defendant nat . in o.hzr caes to recov'er colis by Law.

XXXIV. And be j:. [rther enaed by the au.trority aforcfaid. ithat ail f'uns oF
1.n ;jring -a·.rm In, fOrtures ba pe its this ±tiipo .e. DeXcep-iDgMr;,trlç'- à%-r) j O±.nt 'e U i.la5LP

fuchn.rc therof t. by; tihis Adi is granted to piofecuto.rs or info:ners). together w:ih a

Lui of fuc ia:. i fofeiturs and penaics, h.il once in every' Vear, be tranf.nitted by
thc J..RicCs or ClIerKs of it PCeaC recaveIy recei.ving the t'anes to"the Receiver-
genicrai of thiS Proince o. bc he diuoacd of as the Governor, Lieutena.nt Governor or

l'e.rH cl.n ; : L:rn ::c GJov'crnmoent. baii :0-ea, to puripo[es o::.!>y t.hat fhal:i rei'pect
itne f-id Militia, :m'i which Ihail ho accoue.nd for-to the C.rown, trotgh the comi-nif

ioncrs of His Majly's Trea/ury for te timebi as thc.Crown AilÂ direc.

C A P.
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